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Christmas is at hand again,
and I have got to buy some

Christmas Presents.
But it isn't much trouble, for
I will go where I have always
gone 92 Pike St., Port Jervis,
New York and I am sure I

CAN GET SUITED
there. They have everything.
Toys for the baby; presents
for the boys and girls; useful
things for grown people; arti-

cles of comfort for the old
folks. Come on, lets go at
once to the

N. Y. FURNITURE' CO,
92 PIKE STREET, PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

HOLIDAY WANTS
Wo have a li line of everything pertain-- '

ing to footwear except hosiery.

Slipper Department-- Tn
this department yon will lind the best
assortment of holiday slippers the

town can produce.

Patent Leather Department- -
Oar men's patent leather shoes arc just it.

Your brother or sweetheart will ap-
preciate a gift of this kind.

Ctc. Deportment- -
Lcggins and gaiters- - for ladies and chil-

dren.
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year to All.

Lf AIMF" THE SHOEMAN,rXHINL., Port Jervis.
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venin thn NKW YORK' WKKK.LY TRIH-VS-

tt iiiitioiuil weekly iit'WHpapcr, ivad
ly and litta enjoyed the contl-dmic-

Mimiurt of tho A tiit'rit'an people to a degree
hy miy hliii'lar publication.

THK

York Tribune Farmer
y Tor fanncm mid thi'lr rinnlllt'a. The

was Issued NovrinluT 7. Mini.
l4irirtiiioiir of iiKi'lt'tiltiiral hidiiNtry h covtirod

rilllltni-- who am It'iidm'R til their r'spw-l-Iv-

and tlu TIUHl'NK KAKMKlt will bo In
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paper, piofustdy llluntiated with pieturen
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tlieircutertiilnmenr
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name and arittrrM In the NKW YOKK
KltMHI, Mrw York 4'ity, ami n freftantplu 4M.py will b tiiHilert to yoa,
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V.OUTFITTER TO MEN AND BOYS.v

GREATER THAN EVER
Our Display of Fall

& Winter Clothing
Men's Suits, All Wool Cheviots, $7, S3, $9 and $10.
Fancy Worsted All Wool at $10, Equal to Custom

Made.
The Best Business Suit on Earth for $4.50.
Men's Kersey, Clay, Worsted, Lined, a Swell

Overcoat, at $14. Another at $10. An Elegant All
Wool Kersey for $16.50, Worth $10. Others at $5, 6,

7 and 3. We Have Them for S3.
Boys' Suits, 14 to 20 Years, from $3 to 12. -

Children's Suits, 4 to 16 Years, Our Magnet Suits,
at $2, Never Wear Out, Double Seats and Knees.

Boots and Shoes

VARIETY ENOUGH TO PLEASE YOU ALL
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and BOYS-:- -

Tort Jervis, N. Y.

Foley's Honey and Tnr
t'.rihu., sa fit. sure, no .

I icin li mu.j'.ii'.iv'i.'ia lit Milcln lls'.

Dizzy ?
Then your liver isn't acting;
well. You sufi'cr from bilious-
ness, constipation. Ayer's
Pills act directly on the liver.
For CQ vears thev have been
the Standard Family Pill.
Small doses cure. All rim !(.

Ant , .iir iiii'n.l-i- . ln in li.'.i til . bf.iililul
htnwn nr ttrh hlnrli f 1 lirti u.w

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE Mir.
In llnil M Hy,

"Yim'll lime lo ii'imf my clnllv
pn 1I I lip lilt Ir f ntir-yr- n iv:th frri'ftt
iliii!t. "Site's iii(!iNiMKMl."

"Whnt Ih Hip iimller wilh her, Kit-
ty?" nskrd the visitor, will! h show of
friiMiilly interest mill syinpnlliy.

"She's lost nit Hie snwclinont of lier
stiiinni li, replied kilty, "imrt of her
left lei's pone, she's ot nervous pros-- t
rn i vii nnil enn't wink her eyes." o

Trilmne.

Her One lletinest.
"Clinrley. ilenr." PHid yelling Mis.

Tofkins, "lliere is one favor J wnnt lo
Msk you. I linpt yon will rpRlize it

for your own nnd not r;et

"Whnt is It?"
"I want you lo solemnly promise

me that you will never bet on n hoise
that Isn't to win.'' Chicago
lleeord-llerali-

An Rxpertei! Meily,
Tie was only n nieilicnl sturlent in Ms

seeontl year, liul lie lind all (he eool-nes-

of on old nnd skilled prnetitioiier.
"Don't you know, sir," Raid the lec-
turer, sternly, "that your answers are
entirely contrary. to the opinions of
the most eminent specialists?"

"(Julte so, sir," was the unabashed
reply; "that's where they and I differ,
don't yon know." Ally Sloper.

Another I'lnhtlnrlat.
"How," she asked, "did you ever

think of all the silly things you make
those foolish society women say In
your new play?"

"I (jot a chance to po out in society
one afternoon," he answered, "and
took a pencil and paper with me.
You know I learned to write short-
hand years no." Chicago ilecord-lleral-

, N. Jackson, IMnvllle, 111., writRs:
"My tliiuyliter lind n sovero nttnch
of In grippe niut 11 toiriblo congli
settled on lior lung-t- . We tried n

gmnfc ninny rciiinitios without giving
relief. She tiiod Foley's Honey and
Tnr which cured her. She hns
never been troubled with n cough
since." Sold nt Armstrong's drug
store.

Female PrUnners In Enprlnnd.
Itetween 40.001) and 5(1,00(1 women

pass annually through the prisons of
Kni;land and Wales. Taking the fig-

ures for last year It appenm that 72
per cent, had been previously convict-
ed, 42 per cent, five times and more,
and 15 per ce.it. about 7,000 women
20 times or more. N. Y. Sun.

For Pneumonia.
Dr. C. J. Bishop, Agnew, Mich.,

smvs, "I hnvo used Foley's Honey
nnd Tar in three very severe cises
of pneuniontn with good results In
every cnae." Beware of substitntes.
Sold nt Armstrong's drug store.
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You should know t lint Foloy's
Honey nnd Tnr is absolutely the
bent for all diseases of the threat
nnd lungs. Dunlers are suthorized
to guarantee it to give satisfaction.
Hold at Armstrong's drug store.

Not for Him.
"Why don't you go in and win her, old

boy?"
His friend iald. "fihe'i a peach."

"I know It," groaned Ardup. "Hut I'm sa
short

Pile's BWfly beyond my reach!"
--Chicago Tribune.

Chapped hands, cracked lips and
roughtiens of the skin curnd quickly
hy Banner Halve, the most healing
ointment In the world. Sold at
Armstrong's ilrntj store.

The Orneral ttule.
The better a man thinks he ia the

more foolish he acts. Clikugo Daily
Revv8.

If Banner Salve

Doesn't cure your piles, your
money will be returned. It is tlio
most healing medicine. Sold" at
Armstrong's drug storo.

A Marvelous

Discovery !

Ir. 'iieri.i. Klt'ctric spavin Cure po
HvHt ituNI-- j lJAVIN. ,

SPLINT or Cl Kli in 4 hourh
wit limit pitin or sure. 'I'hciv t r was
an tiling; it. ft i jMrfiw t iy iiht

nmi Miiytnnly vnti uw ic. Ovit 10, iM;
i nmniali. li !' 1s t, pHi I it'u la i a atul

Mimplf Lutllo fito. KncloM) two-wii- t

NICHOLS MFG. CO.,
fvr ( Huiiuii. Couu.

TOBACCO SPITPOM" aiiJ 5 Al O K B
YourLIttfavfrttvI

You ecu te cured of gnr fonn ot til.jiv. uvum
eiily, bo made well, btrmi, ut.n;m-t- fuil t

i.t-- hie util ii' r l.y Liking A) J-- I ti x i ,
tilut Uiukt-- Wi iit tlif il Mu;li! M my i :l

ttli pounds in UU Over B O tt , O 'J 1
cuttJ. Ail imv Curt iiutiiiii , ,i h...

timi a.iuu: Mvt.K. Aii.ln h iCKl.i :. li

Foley's IC'idney Cure
(nukes klJ.Qtvs enJ btaJJsir rlxht.

from the Dead
By r.DflAP. WILtOM cooLer.

lOnpj Hrht, lfol, by Ambon aDdtrt4

the blue of the Cuban sky,UNIU'.It lay. with a preat jnfted
lioie in his aide nnil a fpver burning
in his veins, lint In his pvpr. fast
Itrowlna; dim, the fire of battle atill
lingered,

Willi a painful efTort hp mined upon
one plbriw and Kn7id up Hie hi'l at the
stars and stripes that were pushing up,
up, up, Into the very jnw of death.
Ilis ears caught the wild yell of his
comrades, exultant and far nfT, and he
erablied the hat from his head and

iin(r it excitedly. Then he fell back,
exhausted, and lay n.uite still, lislninf
tn the spasmndlo volleys that told that
'he battle was all but over.

Pri'Ri-ntl- there came to him two
comrades, fin an arm of each wrs a
red cross and between them they bore
a litter. They Ravs him a sup of water
from a canteen. It revived his depart-
ing strength and he raised Ms head
sliplitlv. Tlis features were marked
with the lines of pain, but
IiIr lips had no complaint.

The fire In his eyea flared up for an
Instant as he pnz.ed at the Americnn
flnp floating above a block house away
yonder on the hill.

"irurrah!" he cried, feebly. "ITnr "
Tt was nifrht at El Caney. Above,

.vere a mililon stars; below, on the

"I'M DYIN' FOR THE

illlsides and in the valley, the soldier
ay Bleeping on their arms. Sentries
paced their lonely heata and here and
there the smouldering embers of camp
Hres flickered..

The colonel, asleep In his tent, was
aroused by a hand on his shoulder.
He awoke with a start and saw an or-

derly standing oyer Mm.
"Private George Sanderson, Is dying

In the hospital," the orderly said. "He
says he w ants toee you, air,"

The colonel sprang from his cot.
"Very well, sir," he replied, "I will

come at once."
The wounded man lay with hla face

towards the door, and a faint smile
quivered upon his lips when the officer
entered.

ri he colonel &at on the edge of his cot
and took one of his hands.

"Well, my boy, what can I do for
you?" he asked.

The boy smiled sadly.
"I am hard hit, sir," he said, "and I

guess I'm done for. You are very kind
lo come I wantedi to tell yon some-
thing before I before I die. You have
known me as George Sanderson,
colonel, hut that is not my name.
Once, years ago, I broke the laws of my
country, but, say, don't you think
I've kinder wiped out the old score?
I'm dyin' for the old flag colonel."

He paused a moment to rest, and the
officer pressed his hand warmly. Then
he continued:

"I don't care, for myself, sir. My life
ain't worth notbin' anyhow only to
mother. And I don't reckon It's been
much to her, lately, seeln' atshe hasn't
known where I wa for the past ten
years. Wish I could live them ten years
over again, colonel. I'd spend'em with
her, tryin' to make her happy, for
God knows her life has been full
enough of sorrer. Poor mother."

lie lapsed Into alienee and a look of
Infinite sadness came into his eyea.

"She broke her promise to the only
man she ever loved, sir, and married
lo please her parents married a man
who was a scoundrel, just like I am,
sir. Itut father is diead now, and I sup-

pose I shouldn't say nothin' against
him. Hut I know mother never loved
him. I know her heart broke when
the man she loved went away, and
she never heard from him again."

"Andi what became of this other
man?" asked the colonel, much inter-
ested.

The wounded boy looked sharply Into
the other'a eyea and ald:

"As near as I know, air, he never
, married. He joined the army and the
last I heard of him he waa ittin
beside a dyin' aoldier, the aon of the

j woman he loved,"
' He felt the colonel's hand tighten
nervously upon bia own, and, reaching
under his pillow, he dTew forth a pho-
tograph which he handed without

' word to the officer. -

Silently the colonel gazed at the pic-
ture and the boy saw the grizzled vet-
eran's teei, gray eye grow moist and
a tenderness creep into his face.

"Colonel," he said, finally, a passion-
ate pleading in his voice, "colonel,
nroniive me vou will bq to her. Tell

Frank Trend well, Jlmiueit,
was troubled with kutney disease
f t two years. He writes: "1 bail
taken several kidney reiue.lios, but
with little benefit. Finally I tried
Foley's Kidney Cure and a ddlar
buttle cured mo." SoM at Ann-.-tnu-

's drug fctore.

Your Uowtls Wllb TucaNUi
C'U' !y l,thirtlc, ciue ciwi' n,i,o:i foie.rr.

I'Jw. Jg. ll C. V- C l!i, Jl uit,;. iviuuU Ujuuuy,

her I sent ynu to her tell her 1

dieo In helpin' to put the old flap:
up on Kl C'Bney. Promise, me
colonel "

The officer graped his feeble band
In both his.

"I promise," he Sflid.
A emlle settled! upon the face of the

hoy, and, with a happy sich, he closed
his eyes, while the colonel ant beside
him with uncovered head, holditip his
hand and looking down Into his face.
Po the hours passed, and In the morn
Injf It. was whispered around the camp!
"Private Oeorp-- Randerfon died last
night with a smile on Ma face."

A woniRn stood at the window of n

cottage on the prairies of western
lows a nil (rared across the plains, prow-li- i

dim in the (fathering twilight.
In her hand was a letter written on

military paper and bearing a Cuban
postmark. Many of the sheets were
damp and the lines blurred with the
tears which still glistened In the wom-

an's eyes.
Presently her plnnce fell upon an ob-

ject hanitiff on a pej? behind the door,
and a sudden sob escaped her. It was
a boy's cap, soiled and' torn and faded.

Slowly she crossed1 the room and
took It In herhand. Then she sank into
a chair and laid it In her lap and

It with her finfrers, smoothing
out it wrinkles and brushing the dust
from its folds, and dreaming dream-
ing of the past.

So Bhe sat while the twilight deep-
ened Into dusk and' the dusk Into dark-
ness.

The war was over. In the heart of
the great nation, which hut recently
throbbed with the fire of vengeance

Blur
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and of war, now pulsed the happlnesa
that is born of peace. From the fields
of strife; from the camps of fever and
death, homeward marched the rem-
nant of the army.

Warm waa the handclasp of those at
home; bright was the gleam of joy In
the eyea of those who had loved and
feared' and waited.

In the cabin on the prairie the wom-

an bent over her work with a resolute
face. Hers was not to be the cstasy
of a hand-clas- p and the mother's kiss;
hers alone was the thought of a lonely
grave in the Cuban hills.

Hut proudly she held her head and in
her eyes there gleamed the courageous
Are of the Spartan of old. For
through her mind there rang a sen-

tence from the blurred and crumpled
letter, which she carried in her bosom:

"Your boy died helping to put the
old flag on the top of El Caney; what'
ever his sins may have been, he re-

deemed them vtith the blood he laid
on the altar of his country."

And so, as she moved about the
house, there was the glow of triumph
on her face, and the song of rejoic-
ing on her lips. And presently a
man's footsteps aminded on the
walk leading up from the gate.
She opened the door and stood, im-

movable, looking Into a bronzed face
and feeling the warmth of the blush
on her cheek.

"Gertrude," said the colonel, hold-
ing out hia hand, "I have come as a
message from your dead. Will you re
ceive me?"

The woman bowed her head and a
tesr dropped on his. outstretched
hand. Then she raised her face and
smiled, and in her eyes was the hap-
piness so long denied her.

" 'The Lord giveth; the Lord taketh
away.' " she said. " 'Blessed be the
name of the Lord!"'

An Kitrs ( harir. '

Many are the stories told of peo-
ple who huve charged high priceB for
"knowing how" to do various kinds
of work, but it remained for an old
cobbler in a Massachusetts town to
add a hitherto unconsidered item to
his bill. He was clever at his trade,
but as the years went by he showed
a growing distaste for steady work,
and was irritated beyond measure if
anyone tried to hurry him over it.
An insistent customer who, unmind-
ful of past favors, had drawn the
cobbler away from his peacefut con-
templation of sky and field from his
doorway to patch a boot for her,
found her footwear on the porch
when she returned from a walk that
evening. It was wrapped in a news-
paper, and in the boot she discovered
a piece of paper on which was
scrawled this remarkable bill:
Miss Ana to J. Briggs, Dr.

One patch $ .15
Pester 10

Youth's Companion.
Mljiaourl Apple.

The Missouri apple is arriving in St.
Louis at the rate of 40,oo0 barrels a
day.

I.i grippe coughs often continue
for months and sometimes lead to
fntiil results after the patient is
supposed to bijve p;isscd the danger
Ii)iiit. Foley's Money and Tar af-

ford positive protection and secur-
ity from these coughs. Sold at
Armstrong's drnif store.
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ASTHMA CURE FREE!
Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent

Cure in All Cases.
KF.NT AISSOUTTKXY FKF.E ON KKCEU'T OF POSTAL.

Will i K Vorit NAMK 4X1) AllllltKKS M AINLY.
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Tli, is like Asthma-leii-

hrinus Inshint
in the when
nil

The C. I' of Villa Ridge,
, S;iv: trlnl bottle)

elveil I cannot
tell how I f,,r tho

fouii it I was a slave, chained
with put anro throat AMhina
ti n yenrs. I despaired ever being cured,
I suit for tho
ilils nml tormenting

and thoimht had overspoken
yourselves, lint give. atrial.
tn my the trial acted a

clinrni. Si'iid me 11 full sized Imttle."

AVON Pphinms, N. Y., Feb. liol.Dll. Taft linos.' MKmeiNE Co.
(ienileiiien: write this tcstlnicninl from n seme of duty, having tested tho won-dcif-

effed of your Am lima lone, for the core of hum. Sly Ho ha' In on filleted
with spasmodic asilimn for the past yours. Ihn iny o.ltuiti-- u my own skill well

in.iny In r., cliaiieid to see siirn upon windows 011' l:ioih strict, New
York nl one olitalui a bottle of Asthiti'iiene Sly wife coiiimcncctt taking about
the first of November. very soon n radical Improvement. After using one
bottle her Asthma, and she Is entirely 'e fi:om nil feel
Unit can consistently recommend the medicine. all ho are nftlictcd with this dis-
tressing disease. Yours respectfully,

O. 1). PHfcLPS, M. Tt.
Dll. Takt Huns.' Mepm ine Co. j,'cl. 5, Km,

ion Ion I w million h Asthma for 02 years. I have tried numerous
remedies, but have all failed. 1 van across your advertisement and marled wlrli
atrial bottle. found relief at once. liavo since purchased your hoUlc, andI am aver grateful. have family of four children, and for six years was unable to
work. Iain now In the licst of henlih nnd am doing business every day. This testi-
mony you call make such ne of as you sec III.

Home address, 2;t5 Riviugiou street. RAPHAEL,
(17 F.ast ljiitth st., City.

TRIAL BOTTLE SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.

Do not delay. Write at once, addressing DR. TAKT BROS.' MKDICINB CO.
Fast i:mth St., N. Y. City.
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ALL CASES OF

DEAFfJESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE HOW CURABLE

by our new invention. Only those born deaf are incurable.

HEAD II0I3ES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE,

Bat.ttmorr, Ml., March V, loot.
Gsntlemen Beinj? entirely cured of deafneM, thank to yuur treatment, will now give 70

full history of my case, to be "med
About five ago mv right ear be jon 10 sing, and this kept on getting worte, until I lost

tny hearing in this ear entirely
utidrrwent a for for three without any micoeiwi, consulted num-

ber of physician, anion other, mot eminent ear of this city, who told me that
only an operation could me, and even that only that the head noisea would
Ihen cease, the hearing in the afTectcd ear woul be l"si (Wevcr.

then srw your advertineinent arciden' ally in New York pnper. and ordered your treat-
ment. After had used onlvafew daya according to your directions, the noisescensed, and

, after five week, hearing in the dieaftd ear has been entirely thank yo
heartily and beg to remain Very truly yours.

V. A. WERMAM, 730 S. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.

Our treatment iloen not interfere with your usual occupation
Examination

tree.
and YOU CAN CURE

INTEHNATiONAL AURAL CLINIC,

Delaware Valley
Railroad.

Time TaLlein Effect Nov, 11, 1901
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Dr. Morris Wechsler,
Halihl of the ( nng. Iinnl Israel,

Nkw Yoiik, .Inn. 3, liH.
II1S T,KT IlllllS' MhllKINK Co.,
(lentleuieli: Your Asthtiinlene Is an

remedy for Astlimn, and Hay
Ki ver, mill its coinposlt on alleviates Bn
niuliles w hich combine wlih Asthma,. Ita

success Is nsiouihiiitf and wonderful.
we can Mate that Asilimiilcno contains no

Very t nlv vouis,
RKV. I lit. MORRIS WKC1ISLKR.

) USSY

,' lllillW
I10I8ES?

YOURSELF AT HOME ""."."-T1-

596 LA SALLE AYE., CHICAGO, ILL

( nAILRDAD

TIME TABLE.
CorrtoteJ to Uatte.

fiollil Pullman tnilna to Buffalo, Nln
am KhIIh, ClwiutJUKim Lnko, Clevulun
Chi(.itifii ami Cil'.clliniiti.

TickrtK on ante at, Port .Torvia all
points in tho Wi'stanil Southwimtiif; lower
rtitea tlinn via any oilier flmt-cltu- Hue.

Trains Now Leavk Pout Jervis as
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No. 12, Dully F.xprraa 8 24 A. M.
" ID, Dully KxprcsR 6 )l) "
" lrt, Daily Kzc-p- t Sunday 8 30 "

7 40 "
irj, Sunday Only. 7 M "
a, Daily Kru pt Suiiday. 10 20 "

n, l Hilly w y l rain . . 12 2A P. M.
So, Way KniHpt Sunday.. 8 22 "
2, Daily kxpn-H- 4 25 "

(Sim, Sunday Only 4 80 "
8, Daily Kipreaa 6.20 '

18, Sunday only .. 6 40 "
Si. Daily Kxot-p- t Sunday. 6 6li "
14. Daily 10 00 "

WESTWARD.
No 8, Dally Expna 12 BOA. M.
" 17, Daily .Milk Train 8 06
' 1, Daily Kxpresx 11. SB "

" 11, Kor llo'diile K'pt Sun . 12 1U p. M.
" a. Daily 6 15 "
" 27, Daily Ksnept Suuday . S 50 "
" 7, Daily Expriiia 10 15 "
Trains lravn f'hanibera atreet, Nw

York, for Port on wenk days at
4 on, 7 , no, tf 1ft, io 3o a. m. , 1 on, 8 do,
4 o, 3D, 7 .in, U 15 V M On Siindiya,
4 oo, 7 :, 1) uu A. m , 12 ), 2 30, 7 auud
9 15 p. u.

It. W. CIMIKK,
General FtusniKr Agent,

Siuw lork.

i pi liir"jh siii:
DOWELS

if yon t rt'inihir, hnuituv mumpnt of th
fai.wt (l.iv, j .'J iu lii or wiil Uu. kirt-- yimt
howi-1- L j.. ii iitid Un w il. Kr-u- . tn Uiu of v n

r I'M j.)l:M;il, t.l iJIIi Oll l. 'I I. atllKH.l If
iiii.nt t Wkvy ui ItocDlna lIao IhjwvII

CltaU' HUiil O.elA IO LualW

sfS CANDY
v J CATHARTIC

t jt ws .

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
. ii i, liiu-n- t Ti.(f ii.d, lti GOot,

r i.. Vma-i- i,r iiM,. lit. 2 hi id i
niu i jr (tun,C niii lu.ilt) A.I.I;

11 KEEP YC'J.l CLCC 3 CLEO


